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No. 52.] YlLL. [1863.

An Act to facilitate the renedy by Attacliment under Execu-
tion, of separ.ate creditors against co-partnership property.

HJER MAJESTY, &c.. enacti as follovs: Preamble,

1. A separate creditor of any one partner iii i coninercial firm na Athment.
attach by writ ofsaisie arret, the right, title and interest of such part-

5 ner in the partnership property.

2. Service of such wvrit on the partncrship tiers saisi niay be made *rr ce or
at the office or place of business iereof, and need not be personal.

3. The cxigency of such writ shall be to compel the part nership to Bxigency or
declare under oath, by one of the partners, (or some duly authorized Wrk.

10 person,) the riglht, tifle and interet of the said partner in the partner-
ship property, and the amount thereof, and in default of sneh leclara- Derault. .
tdon the judgmen t may he rendcred gainst the partnership.

4. In case it apipcars by the said declaration, tlhat the ineret of fepannr-

such partner amouits to a less sum than tliat clairned by the attaching consent tn
15 creditor, and such creditor is not willing to accept a judgment agaist judsment

the partner.hip for the amount so declared or the amiount of the intcr- agiDnst thsm.
tbey ialilest of the debtor partner is dcclared or appears to be indeterminate ; cr fye certain

in case it bc declared that the partnersuip is not willing that a judgniat documents.
should bc rendered against it for any specific suni of money, the part-

20 nership shabe held -within a delay to be fixed by the Court, to pro-
duce and fyle under oath,-

(1.) A truc copy of the Deed, Articles, or Agreement in writing, of ^rti*e&
such partnership, or if there be tio such Deed, Articles, or Agreement,
then a declaration under oath of the verbal agreement unider whichî

25 such partnership exists,-
(2.) A statement showing the tmounts investced by the partuers re- Statement of

spectively ni the partnershi) ; - the assets thereof, giving separately "." n" e*ted

and in detail an account of the Real and Personal property of the partner. &c.
partnership, debIts due thereto, with the names, residences and occupa-

80 tions of the debtors respectively ; the creditors of the partnership, with
their naines, residences and occupations, and the amount due to each
respectively; a statement of the account of such partner with the part-
nership, made up to the date of the issuing of such writ of 'saiez arret,
and showing the amounts drawn by such partner from, or paid out for

.85 him by the fira during the previous year, or such shorter period as the
partnership may have subsisted, and a copy of the last balance sheet to Balance

be made up to the date of seizure. sheet

. fIn case of default to comply with any order of the Court under Judgment in
the next preceding section, judgment may be rendered against the part- CRS"t -

40 nership for the full amount claimed by the attaching creditor, with the
costs of such sais-ie arret; provided always that at any stage of the Proviso:

proceed ngs, the Court may order the creditors of the partnership to be Notice to
notified of any matter or thing in which they may be interested in such creditor. of
cause, touching any declaration made, statements and accounts fyled, partnership.



or order or judgments to be applied *or prayed for; and in case of
absenco from Lower Canada, such creditors, or any of themn, may- be
notified by advertiseineit, as the7Court may direct.

Uxamnmation 6. The Court may order any partner, manager, book-keeper, or clerk
of partner., of the partnership to be sumniarily examined under oath, touching any. 5

O statement or writing produced, or declaration made under the fourth
Section, and to produce any book of accounts, invoices, or papers be-
longing to the partnerîship which may be under the control of such
person.

sale or intr- 7. After the fyling of the papers and mtatemients required by the 10
t 4ebtor fourth section, the attLching creditor may obtain a writ of Venditioni

Exponas, to sell the right, title, and interest in such partnership of the
debtor partner, and ail the provisions of law applicable to such writ
when employed for the selling of moveable property in ordinary cases
s':ilI apply thereto when issued uuder this Act. 15

certain pa- S. The Prothonotary or clerk shall furntish to the Sheriff or Bailiff in
ps to e charge of such w rit of Venditioni Exponap truc copies of all the paper.fains-he d to ppr
tbe Sherif, and itatenents fyled unader the fourth section, and of any supplement-

e. •ary papers or statements nodifying, and of any judgment or order-
affe·:ting the saine, which shali he open to -public in.pection gratis, until 20
and u1pon the day of sale.

Mo -c of s- 9. Vipo e the day of' sale, the Sheriff or Bailiff shall make up a state-
ing mterest meut of deht, interest, costs and eu'>-costs, for which such writ issues,°! d-b'or (exclusive of poundage and duty,) a-id shall realize such amounts (with

pomli'fl:ege. and duty .added) hy the sale of the smallest proportion or 25
share of such right, title, and interest in the partnership of the debtor
partner, which is at. such sale offered to he takei in satisfaction of such
writ: if no bid can be obtained in that. nianner. then the Sheriff or
Bailiff shall sell the right, title, and intercst attacbed, to the highest

Pr,çLio. bidder, ii the usual manner; provided that every such sale shall b 30
made without prejudice to the rights of the otht-r partners, or of the
partnership creditors.

Sale 'f whole 10. The sale under such writ of Vlditioni Exponas of the whole
i"te"ft t> of the right, title, and interest of the debtor partner in the partnership
°ution. shali operate the absolute dissolution of such partnership, and the pur- 35

chaser of such rights, title and intere.t, shall be substituted tô and sub-
rogated in all the rights of the debtor partier, for the purpose of coud-
pellinig ail the partners to wind up the partnership affairs. and to

Proviso. account to such purchaser; provided that no purchaser shall, by the
acquisition of such rights, title and interest, or of any part thereof, of 40
the debtor partuer, becone in any way fiable for the debts of the part-
nership, or of such debtor partuer.

If the debter I. In case tho insolveâcy of the debtor partner be alleged. his
pattner be in- cr.-ditors shall be called in to file their claims by advertisement in theolvent, usual manner. 

45

rect of lale. 12. The Sheriff or Bailiff selling under such writ of Venditioni
uof ur- Expon28, shall deliver to the adjudica'aire a written note or contract of

8uch purchase, showing the share acquired by the purchaser, the effect
of which note or contract shall be to vest in the>adjudteataire the share,
sold of the rights, ti le and interest of the debtor partuer in the partner- 50
Ship property, so that the said adjudicataire may maintain an action of
account or en partage therefor, against all the par tners, jointly and



neverally; and such adjWicataireshall not be obliged to await the ex- Rights or pur-
piration of the term for which the partuership may have been entered choie .
into, but may compel such partnership, or (in case of dissolution of the
same, as provided in the tenth section), all the partners or persons

à theretofore partners|in such partnership, forthwith to proceed to a
liquidation of the partnership affairs, in order to ascertain and establish
the amount of the interest so acquired by the adjudicatýire.

13 The Court shall have power upon the requisition of the attaching Court may
creditor, at any time after the return day of the said writ of saisie arret, le ,"eie*

10 by an order summarily made, (after hearing of parties or default to ap- by the debtor
pear), to restrict to such amount as the Court shall think reasonable, Partner from
the sum and sums of money which the debtor partner shall thoreafter parner-
during the time to b fixed by such order, be entitled to reccive out of
the property, funds or profits of the partnership; and during the time

15 mentioned in such order, the attachment under the writ of saisne arretFa to be
shall be tenante (except as to the sum so authorized to be paid to the ' .
debtor partner), and the tiers saisi shall be liable from time to.time to r
appear and make further declaration, or to fyle furtherstatements or ae-
counts, and to'be examined touching the sane, as the Court mayorder.

20 14. After any order restricting the sum which the debtor partier Debtor part-
shall he entitled to receive from the partnership, such debtor ptnr t refund

shal b enitld t reeiv frin he artersipsuc detorpartncer ne, szur re-
shall be liable under the penalty of contralnte par corps to represent ceived in ex-
and refund te the partnership any amount iii excess of such sun which -
may after the making of stuchI order have been received by him, oir

25 have come into his hiands.

• 14. This Aet shall apply only to Lower Canada. ^C im te t.


